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Boston Store , 10-duy Sale.-

A

.

merchants' dinner will ho served at-
Kalrd's Cafe today for 2T cents.-

Lost.
.

. Saturday .iHcrnooii , between Benton
Ktrect on Washington avenue and North
First street bridge unmounted water colon
mnrltus scene , about 12x18. Finder please
leave at llr.E ofllce-

.St
.

Andrews society Is making elaborate
pwpunttion.i for the rolobrationof the birth-
Iny

-

of thn Scotch poet. Hobble Burns. 'I ho-

cxrrciwe will bo hold In Masonic temple
nmlwlil Include speeches , music , n banquet
and ball.-

.M'.les
.
ScholleliV has been reinstated In his

position In the lire department , from
lie was removed on suspicion of having been'-
imi'licated in an tncendiar.v conspirai-y.
Thief Nicholson did It almost Immediately
after his own reinstatement.

Thirteen cases , which were stricken out
of the district court docket because the
parties allowed them to run over two terms
without the lllmir of a trial notice , have
been relllrd. the filing fee being paid over
again as though the case ? were bran now.

The High RchooT foot ball team went to
Omaha Saturday afternoon to plav against
the Young Men's Christian association team
ut that place In place of the association team
uf this cltv. Thev were much disap-
pointed

¬

when they arrived to llnd that there
would bo no name , owing to the unwilling-
ncus

-

or InnhllUj of thn Omaha team to play-

.Tnanksgh
.

Ing services will bo hold in the
Fhst Presbyterian church next Thursday
morning at 11 o'clock. Neatly all of the
Piotcstant chuu-hcs In the rity will unite ,

itiul Dr. Asktn of the Congregational church
will preach. Services will also be held In-

.St. . Paul' s Episcopal church , and the choir
hnuprepaiiul n number of elaborate musi-
cal

¬

selections for the occasion. Hev. K. J-

.Babcoclc
.

will pro-icli.

Are fresh groceries good ? Are thu
heft thiiijin! the markets , the newest
delicacies and novelties , desirable ? If
you can {jet thorn for your Thuiikbgiving-
llnnur( , and get them cheap , wouldn't
you rather have them ? Ask Homer
about it. P38 Broadway.-

Sti

.

r Corn ! Micur ( torn !

Tr.v the Council Bluffri Sugar Corn.
J.IIO OC3t , in 1110 1IK11-KUU

Absolutely no chemicals UMH! to bleauh-
Mic corn white. It is young , tender ,

hwent , Olean and wholesome.-

S.

.

. M. Williamson still sells the Stan-
dard

¬

nnd Domestic at 10(5( South Main
street , and has not removed to Broad-
way

¬

, as haa been reported.

For neat job printing , prompt delivery
and lowest prices eo to Pryor Bros. , Bto
job otllce , IU Pearl street. .

Afck your grocer for Domestic soap.

About Orplmn * ' Homos.
Colonel Alexander Homeland occupied the

pulpit of the First Presbyterian church last
evening and spoke for some time on the sub-
ject

¬

of orphans' homes. As the "newsboys
friend , " ho has had ample opportunity to ex-

amine
¬

into the subject deeply , and some of
the statements ho made with reference to
the methods of running such institutions
were considerable at variance with thousual
way people have or thinklnf. He made It
his boast that ho nac never , in all of his
work among destitute children , taken one of
them to nn orphans' homo , although ho had
taken "a good many of them away from such
places and put them in good families. Ho
had found homes for 400 In this way
during the hist four years. He thought
orphans' homes should bo no larger than
families of thousual size anywhete from
seven lo ten members and in reply to the
question of how long a child should stay
there , he said , "not overnight If you can lind
any place ese for it to stay. The manage-
ments of these establishments have no richt-
to herd the little ones together until they
Iiccomo diseased iu both body and soul. "

He told of a nlatron of a "home" in Kansas
City who objected to hnvltur real homes
found for the waifs under hpr charge , on the
ground that it would leave her out of a job ,
and ho thought this the principal reason
why homes for the friendless were con-
stantly

¬

growing in size-
."If

.
you have an orphans' homo among

you , " ho said , in n tone which was under-
stood

¬

by every ono present , "I'll agree to-

IIlid homes , and good ones , too , for every In-

mate
-

insldo of sixty cloys. If the manauciB-
of thcso places put thcmselrcs in a wrong
position they must expect to be criticised. "

At the close of the meeting Colonel Hoge-
laud brought before tlio audience a woman
and her two llttlo children , whom she was
unable to support. Ono was a girl , 10 years
old. and the other a boy , several years her
junior. Insidoof fifteen minutes the little
girl had been taken by Mr. and Mrs. She-
ward , two of the members of the congrega-
tion

¬

, and had started for home with her now
parent i.

The Twin City Oyo Work * .

The Twin City Dye works is now the
largest and most complete ) m the west.
The now building is equipped with the,

newest approved machinery , in haiulri of
export workmen. All kinds of dyeing ,
cleaning und renovating ladies' and gen ¬

tlemen's garmenlH , feathers , etc. All
work guaranteed. Otllco and works at-
20th Hlrcot and Avenue A , Council
BlufTs ; Omaha olllco , 1521 Farnam street.-

G
.

, 3V. SciiOEDSACif , Proprietor.

Carving sots , finest warranted blades ,

2.00 per pair up. Our largo fall stock
of pocket knives , razors nnd curving and
table cutlery is now in. Cole & Cole ,
-11 Malu. _

Abe Lincoln post No. 29 , Grand Army
of the Republic , will give a grand ball
on tlio evening of November 28 , 18911 , at
Masonic temple , for the benellt. of the
relief fund of the post.

There is no other such line of lamps
in the city us you lind ut Lund's.

George S. Davis , prescription druggist.
Ask your grocer for Djinostio soap.

Will Until nil
The remains of Peter Johnson , or Jim

Peterson , as ho is nlmost as well known
among his associates , wcro viewed by his
sister yesterday morning as they lay at-
Kstop's moiyuc. An inquest will bo held
this afternoon at U o'clock , nnd the funeral
will probably occur tomorrow, at an hour
to bo fixed hereafter. The dead man hod-
no wife , ns was incorrectly reported yester-
day

¬

, hut had two SOBS , one 10 years of ago
und the other IU ,

You pay youc money and you take
your choice oilhor Dr. JefTorls1
Diphtheria Hemody or n funo'-ul , Thirty-
llvo

-
years trial proves Dr. JoITurfh1

diphtheria medicine infallible In putrid
8oro throat , as in malignant tcarlet
fever or muliininnt diphtheria. For sale
by Beardt-loy , Duvis and DoIIavon , also
3404 Cuming street , Omaha.

Unity Guild of Grace Kplscopal church
will horvo a Now Kugland supper Friday
evening , December 1 , from u lu 7 o clock ,
followed by a party. Tickets 23 cents
each ; no extra charge for dancing.-

ITavo

.

you eccn the now gas heaters at
the Gas company's 011100 ; v

Domestic soap is thn rmsu-

W. . S. Baird , Lawyer , Everett block.-

Bmoke

.

, T. P. King fc Co's Purtagas.
Domestic bcap IB the ocst

JJEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Intentions of thu Interstate Railnnd Com-

pany

¬

a Matter of Doubt ,

WILL IT CARRY OUT ITS PROMISES MDE-

It Slnrrro Tlicrc Will Uo .No Trnulilo About
Securing Extrusion utti Charter

A Motor Linn to Itaft Omnhii-

Muit Ite i:4tnblUhed.-

A

: .

commltloo was appointed by the city
council ut Its last meeting to have :i con-

ference
¬

with thu ofttcluls of the Oninhn-
Jlrldpe anil Terminal Ualhvay company for
tlio purpose ot seeing if tin aurec-metit can-
not

¬

be reached with reference lo the cxtcn-
ttotiof

-

the compnny's charter for nnothor
two Jears. It was the Intention of the com-

pany
¬

to have the committee go to Omaha
to consult , but the committee , thinning that
It was the other fellows who should do the
running back and forth , sent It word of
the fact and asked It to set a time for
the meeting on this sldo of the river , iS'oth-

Inir
-

hns been hen it ) since , although
several days have ulapsod , ntul thu nprco-
ment

-
seems to ba no nearer than It was on

the day after the council mooting.-
'I

.

he nrtirlo In Tin : BBB a day or two nco ,

Invlilch n business man of this city hinted
that possibly the company was not acting In
good faith , but was party to u "dear1 with
the Council HlufTs and Omaha Bridge com-
pany

¬

, by which the charter. If extended ,
misht be transferred to the old company in-

case the latter should wake up some (hie
morning to lind that II was operatim ,'
without a charter , struok a responsive chord
in more than one man's breast. Almost
uver.vwhere seems to bo the opinion Unit the
company should by all means have its
charter extended in case it I'oula bo proved
blncero hi its desire to build : i motor line be-
tween

¬

Council Bluffs and Hist Omaha.
There Is no doubt that a motor line of this
sort would bo nn Immense bcneiil to the
city , and everyone would bo uUd to see It-

built. . But when it comes to allow ing a com-
pany

¬

to get favors underhandculy , which
would never in the world bo granted to it
directly , the people of Council Bluffs draw
Incline.-

It
.

lias been suggested that the terminal
might be required to give the city u bond to
insure the building of the line as now
promised. If this company really means to
out in a new line , and is acting in good fnlth ,

it cannot object to giving the city sotno
tangible assurance of Its sincerity , and when
that is done there Is little likelihood n ( the
city refusing to trant M favors that arc
reasonable.

1IOSTO.V STOKK.

Our Sjiflcim Price 11st.
AVe advertise nothing wo don't have

and everything advertised will bo found
just as wo say. The following list , pre-
pared

-

for our bale , is by no means an ex-
ception.

¬

. Our annual salu is going beyond
our expectation , consideringthe uni-
versal

¬

dull trade :

Itead the list carefully ; sure to bo
something to interest you :

822.") 11-1 blankets , 1.48 a pair.
$ .'1.50 J table napkins , 2.3i; a
81.5 shrunk llaiinol skirt patterns , 89e.-

A
.

big reduction on muslins and sheet ¬

ings.-
12jc

.

cotton battinj ; , 7c a roll.
31.00 gent's ilrcced underwear , 7c.i-

'Oe
! ) .

gent's underwear ( boiled ) . 2T e.
,' 1'Jo' boys' and mines' underwear (odd

lot ) , 17c.
8c! ) ladies' clouded vests and pants ,

02 Jo-

.50e
.

Egyptian ribbed vests and pants ,

Mo.
lOc yard wide twills , .'! } ; u yard.-
12jc

.

figured twilled bulling. Sic.-

"Best
.

quality indigo blue prints , oc.-

2oo
.

andiic; : infants'cashmere hose. lc.-
V

!) .

) dozen imported wool hose ( bamples-)
no two alike , worth from -lOo to 7uc ,
choice 3 pairs for 8100.

Children's mittens , all wool , 10o a
pair.Ladies' cashmere and double mittens
2oc , worth 33c.

$1,00 7-hook kid gloves OUc a pair.
Sample line silk embroidered hand-

kerchiefs
¬

, 'Uio each.-
OOc

.

all wool dress goods , varcl wide ,

33C.07c fancy dress goods , 40-inch wide ,

30c.$1.00 plaids , camel hair and .hop sack ¬

ings 54-ineh wide for OUc a yard.-
S1.50

.

high clabs novelty wool goods
now 119.

Prices on coats have to bocon! before
you can appreciate them.

Flush sacqnes at cost price , 10.00 to
15.00 garments , 4.98 : Stt.oO and Sj.OO
coats , 1.93 each ; tO.flO to 12.00 coats ,

4.44 each. UOSTON STORE ,

F. , W. & Co. ,

r Council Bluffs , la.-

AN
.

K.XTKA LIST.
Fancy glass Dottles at* a bargain , 12ic

grade 5c , 2oc grade lOc , 39c grade 15c.
Florida water , 50c bottles 12c.
Bay rum , 2oo bottles lOc ; perfume ,

5c ounce.
Glycerine'poap 2c a cake , Pears' lOc ,

Cutieura 14c. Cus'.ilo three for lOc.-
T.i

.
, C'n

Council BlulTs , la.-

Wo
.

close every evening at 0 p. in. , ex-
cept

¬

Monday and Saturday.
BOSTON STORE.-

FKAKHD

.

FOK Ills Lll'K.-

1'eter

.

Ilnchcr of MunUtce , Mich , , Hni to
Have an ICscurt Home.

The railway oniclals at the Union Pacific
transfer found a man walking aboul the
platform yesterday afternoon , who displayed
some of the symptonib of insanity. He an-
nounced

¬

, with a great many manifestations
of fear , that there was a conspiracy on hand
to kill him. He was on his way from Ta-
coma

-

, Wash. , to his homo InMaulstee , Mich. ,

where he has a largo milling establishment.
It was so very apparent that hM uppsr Uory'
was nut Just right that ho was taken to the
pollen station in order to llnd out just what
would better bo done with hit? .

At iho station lie gave his name as Peter
Bncber. and said that ho had been to Ta-
coma

-
for thu purpose of settling up an-

estate. . While there lie learned of the plot to
kill him , and gave himself up to the police
for protection. On the train he had been
constantly tormented with the fear that
something terrible was about to happen to-

him. . Ho had about , SUM In his pocket , and
thought that the object of the conspiracy
was robbery. Ho wiis afraid lo go on his
way alone and offered to pay the expenses of-
an bftlecr who would go with him lo see that
he arrived at his home In safety. Chief
Scanlan decided to take his offer , turn the
two starled for Michigan lasl evening ,

On most subjects the unfortunate man
Bccmed to be as rational as any ono , but i

when ho commenced to talk about hio money
his reason forsook htm and he rambled in his
conversation in it way that showed beyond
all doutlt that his brain was affected. It was
thought by the police that posslb'y lie might
have been drugeed and an attempt made to
rob him , and that the effects of this unpleas-
ant

¬

experience might not have worn away.-

ItliVKXUICs

.

DEUUK.YJlNQ-

.Tfii

.

Venti a lllile I n't Such u llonania lor-
tlio Company After All-

."I
.

don't' take la as much money la the
course of a day now as I used to by a long
shot ," was ttio remark of a motor conductor
yesterday In response to a question put to
him by one of the patrons of the line , U is
needless to add that he did not know he was
talking for puolicalion , "It was not very
long ago that my train running between
Council Bluffs and Oaiaha nvcr4ed 133 a
day tbo year around. Hut that time is past ,
and my dally average U not to exceed
"
"What U the reason for the'falling offf"

was risked of him-
."Quo

.

reason U tue fact thai to many

traveling men have been taken off the road
by the houses they work for Nearly nil of
the wholesalers are running short handed
tiOwi Hi" ! noino of them have tnffcn off their
cntlrd 5tft > pf snlcstrcn. Wo used to pet
lots of llade from tr.x"nS men , but Us
mighty llttlo wo get now1-

"Another reason which the conductor
might have urged ," remarked a gentleman
who had listened to the conversation , ' 'Is In
the fact that the motor company is trying to
charge lUceuts woith of money for5cents
worth of ride. The pooule of Council Bluff's
are not crossing the river as much as they
did two or three years ago ; In ISW) for In-

stance
¬

, when the travel over the line was bet-

ter
¬

by far than It hns over been since. Ihciilli-
ccmcdns tnoujjh 10 cents was a remarably
low price for a trio across the river , because
wo hail always been pnvir.p a quarter or a
half for far worse facilities. The news-
papers

¬

have educated the people up to the
idea thai ft cent* Is enough to charge , and
the result. Is that people are looking at a
dime twice before they turh It ovinto a
company that they think is robbing them.
The company will have to net In. accordance
with public sentiment sooner or later , anil
the sooner It llnd it out the fewer dollars
it u ill ba out of Its pockets. "

W. K. ChnmbcM. dnnuing academy ,

Masonic temple. Classes icuch Wednes-
day

¬

iiftonioon und .

Ladles if you desire absolute peaeo iu
the kituhon ask your jrrocoi for J. U-

.IlolTiuuyr
.

& Co.'s Fancy Patent Hour-

.JO.JIil

.

! > ti > 111" KOIiniiKX.

Trainmen II n Itnril rizlit rltli Klqht
Dmprnulorn.-

GOHEX
.

, Ind. , Kov. 20. The flrU section
of Xo. CO , the fast msat cxpross between
Chicago and New York , pulled Into this city
last night with eight desperate robbers on-

hoard. . Between i.ero and Klkhart they had
nindu repe.Ued eftoits to imcoiiplo a number
of oars , with , it is believed , the Idea of
wrecking the fast express which passes hero
close behind the meat train.-

No.
.

. ((10 passed out of Klkhart at 12:30: this
morning. When H had left Klkhart a mile
bahind the train craw , which consisted of
Conductor Hickok and iwo hraUemun , found
thai clcht men were on Hie train , having
concealed themselves between the cars. The
fellows tried to uncouple the ten last ears of
the train , but tliolr efforts were foiled after
a hard flirlit. The crow , however , were not-
able to drive the men off. Five miles further
on another attempt was made to uncouple
the cars nnd another lignt ensued , which
lasted until the train pulled into Goshen-
.Hickok

.

and one of the brakcineii were tiadly-
uutlerc'd in the tight. The engineer blow his
whistle for help , ami in a few mitiuics two
onlcers and a crowd of men reached Ihe
train , but the robbers had inudo their
escape , taking with 4hom three watches and
a small sum of money , which (.hey had taken
from the trainmen.

Later in the nicht two men named
meuium and Cone , who had some of the
stolen money on them , were arrested. Xim-
mcrman

-

claims to live in ICendallvllle , Ind. ,
and Cone in Benton Harbor , Mich. The
contradictory stories tok1 by the former , all
of which have proven false , practically is-

cnougn to convict him. It is believed by the
Lake Shore oflicials that the men intended
to leave the uncoupled cars standing ou the
track to wreck the express train and then
plunder it-

President INewell of the Like Shoretoday
offered n reward ot $4,000 for the capture
and conviction of the eight men or $500 for
the capture of any of them.

The express train which the robbers tried
to wreck is the same train which was robbed
at Kesler , Ind. , last September.-

U

.

HIJ f.lMltV.
Awful Deed oT an Inilluna Farmer Willie

lllSUIl" .

SEYMOt'H , Ind. , Nov.3. . Xews is just re-

ceived
¬

of a quadruple murder , followed by
suicide , from Carothersville , a small village
near here. John Foster , a wealthy but er-

ratic
¬

farmer of Unlontown , In a lit of tem-
porary

¬

insanity Saturday killed his wife and
three chlldrei. with a revolver and then brew
out his own brains. Foster hns always been
regarded as a little weak-minded and queer.
Several years aeo he and his wife separated.-
Uecently

.

a reconciliation was, effected and
Foster returned to his family. There was
uo direct evidence , but the position of the
bodies snows that she was the first to meet
her fate. She was shot through the tnek of
the head. The children were found dead in
the next room , and from their position had
evidently been aroused frira peaceful slum-
bers

¬

by the shot that killed their mother.
The oldest child , a boy. was found with his
hands clasped as if in the attitude of prayer.-
He

.
was shot through the head , as were the

other two children ] The'father , after tak-
ing

¬

the life of his little ones , returned to the
dead body of his wife , and , placing the pistol
to his head , completed his fiendish work-

.UllUM

.

li1IliatJIKIlS.

Prominent Forthiml , Ore , In n-

J'retty 1iukle.
PORTLAND , Nov. 20. The trial of twenty-

eight persons , charged with smuggling
Chinese and opium from British Columbia ,

will uc in in the district court Monday.
Each defendant has from one to ten indict-
ments

¬

against him. It is alleged that the
operations of the "ring1' extend over two
years and the value of the opium smuggled
into this country is said to reach into hun-

dreds
¬

of thousands of dollars. ThoTreasury
department has special agents hero who
for over a year have boon collecting evi-
dence

¬

, and , it is claimed by thu government ,

that the evidence against the defendants is-

conclusive. . Many of the defendants are
prominent , among them being ox-Collector
01 ino fork UCIHQU nuu
Agent of the Treasury C. J. Mulkoy. The
case of Nathan Blum will come up first , and ,

owing to the many rumors that ho has made
a full confession oxposlug all the operations
of the ' 'ring , " the greatest interest has been
aroused. - .

Moirmcnln of Oco.in Me.imnrt , Xov. iift.Q
At Now York Arrived La Brotngno ,

from Havre-
At Scilly Passed Etna , from New Vork

for Bremen-
.At

.

The 1-lzard Passed La Touralne ,
frpra New York for Havre.-

H'VATUKIt

.

FUKKV.ISTH.

Snow * nnil Colder Am the I'rodlc-
tloim

-
for Nebraska Today ,

Nov. 20. Forecast for Mon-

day
¬

: For Nebraska Fair , , except local
rains or light snows in eastern portions ;

west winds ; colder In western portion.
For Iowa Light rain or buow ; variable

winds.
For the Dakotas Light local snows ; vari-

able
¬

winds ; colder In western portion-
.lbrul

.

itccorcl.

'

SCARED EVELINE SPIR11S

Mediums from Minneapolis Have a Lively
Time vith an Ojjyj ft Audience ,

SOME PHENOMENA THAT-BAILED TO WORK

I'ror , ninortnn Ilnii n j-uVlo Dimcnlty with
III * Control nnil the Crowd Mnkc *

.Matter * IJxtrcifcelyVnrm for
the SpookViitn' .

'i 1-

1It was somewhat dlsa eablo for ghosts
to vcnlurq out last ijl ht, even had each
ethereal wanderer from the spirit world ,

been clad In a mackintosh and goloshes.
Fog and drizzle , however , inspired no ter-

ror
¬

in the hearts of about 103 of Omaha peo-

ple
¬

who assembled at Washington hall to
sec "f plrltliallstlo phenomena." There were
many ladies In the audience.

For several days past Prof. Charles Ffilin-
ton of I.ortdon and Prof. C. Frank Kincrson-
of Melbourne , under the management of a-

heavyweight "diplomat" from Minneapolis ,

named li. IX Smith , have advertised that
they would give a test of "great spiritual-
istic

¬

powers" last evening at the above
n a in oil place.

They made public statements that "dur-
ing

¬

their seance , materialization of forms ,

hands amf faces would take place , tables
lloat hi air , talks with spiritual friends would
bo had , deceased f rlonds would bo described ,"
the iminuger to refund the admission fee.

The trouble commenced about 0 o'clock-
.Tho'audience

.

had patiently sat through the
program up to that hour amid whisperings of-
"humbuggory ," "fraud , " etc. The usual
formality of selecting "acommittee from the
audience" was gone through with. Dr. H.-

H.
.

. .Tatiscn , .lames Wilson and II. Schoan-
lleld

-

were chosen to represent the audience ,

which they did In an excellent manner , Mr-
.Schocnllcld

.
being largely instrumental in

unmasking the fraud.
Spirit ! "ralltcil 'llironcli Their lint * ."
Prof. Kmerson then started the wheels by

working that superauuatcd trick known ns-

"voices from the spirit world , " in the.forinof
names written on slips of paper , deposited In-

a hat by members of the audience. A "spir-
itual" handkerchief was placed over the hat
and then the suit-its told Kmerson the names.

Out ot the llfty names plucen in the hat
he 'only repeated eight , and it was
clearly evident that ho got the wrong
tip from some spirit when lie
gave a name that could nut bo found in the
hat by the committee. The professor was
somewhat ombarrr.sseJ by the break. The
manager rushed to his rescue , however ,

and , in response 10 a question irom ino
audience , smilingly said that "they really
had no explanation to make" as to how this
"spiritualistic phenomena" occurred.

Judge Eller , who occupied a front suit ,

arose and stated that he had placed the name
of Abraham Lincoln in thq hat and the com-
mittee

¬

then discovered that two slins con-
taining

¬

the name of the martyred president ,

were in the mysterious tile. A general
laugh followed theannouucement. Thespirits
had evidently " 'luffed the ballot" or else
two Lincoln enthusiasts in the audience hud
their minds in the same channel when they
slipped the nnnio into thoMiat-

.Conimittepman
.

Sohoentield about this
time began to detect the odor of a very large-
sized mouso. So did the-uudlenee. Kmerson
retired to the ! partner , Prof.-
Kglinton

.

, endeavoredto pacify the crowd
ttith somu "tricks , " as he termed them. He
was candid enough to admit that ho had no
communication with .spiritland either by
telephone or mental telegraphy. Prof. Em-
erson

¬

posscsssd all the ' spiritualistic"
power,' cto. Tlio young man front London
gave an exhibition slate writing and
mind reading. He g° rntjlod once , however ,
in his arithmetic , but the heavy manager
brushed aside a clould of'impending gloom ,

with a stairc smile that partially checked the
growing indignation df people.

Acquaintance Win I.iniltod.-

Prof.

.

. Emerson appt'aiil In his second turn
in which ho walked down the aisle among
the audience and announced-that ho would
now talk with -'deceased friends" of persons
in the audience. He did not go into a trance
to accomplish this , but rubbed his hand over
his forehead , twirled his spectacles and after
closing his eyes a few moments called the
spirit's name. Some one in the audience would
quickly catch the cue and the professor
would then plunge into spiritual biographies.
After flvo tests of this kind the medium
started for the stage , when he was inter-
rupted

¬

by cills from other members of the
audience who also wanted to hear from their
friends in the spirit world The professor's
acquaintance with the spiiits was evidently
limited , because he turned a deaf car to all
entreaties and retired hahind the scenes.
Cries of "fraud" rang through the hall , tatidI-
I. . Neble , editor of the Daulsh Pioneer , ad-

vanced
¬

to the stage and denounced the en-

tertainment
¬

as a rank falto. His senti-
ments

¬

wore applauded.
Emerson rushed out from behind the

scenes and offered to Dot Neblo 5100 that ho
could prove to the contrary. Neble did
not weaken , but promptly accepted the offer ,

much to the surprise of the "medium , " who
fumbled around his clothes , but could not
find the "century" to back up his bluff-

."Go
.

ahead anyway" shouted Neblu , "I
defy you to exercise spiritual powur over
mo , or even bring mo a mcssairc from any
of my dead friends. "

This nettled the professor and he ad-

vanced
¬

before the audience with Noble to
prove that he was still on speaking terms
with the spirits , but there was where the
"medium" wasmlstaken. Ho failed , utterly ,

in the presence of the disgusted audience , to
UUU lllawlUllJlB tU uianiiwuuii na

Interpreter of the dead. The audience gave
blm ono more cha'ncn for vindication ,

namely a lest with -Mr. Duvall-

.Stoppou
.

the Seance.
The spiritual dicky birds , however , had

eviaently retired early. They refused to
whisper any more pointers. Emerson
gave up in despair , but said , when asked for
an explanation , that ho could do it-

tomorrow. . Tlio manager ordered the
curtain down , but no sooner hud
it started to descend ore there
was a wild rush of indicnant citizens for the
stage. Kmcrson was soon the center of an
angry group. Ho was given every oppor-
tunity

¬

to make a satisfactory statement ,
but could not do so.

Manager Smith was also surrounded by
people who demanded that he refund
the admission foes. This ho refused
to do. He al o repulsed a proposi-
tion

¬

to donale S of Iho receipts
to charity. Tlio presence of ladies checked
any boisterous conduct on the part of the as-
semblage.

¬

. At 11 o'clocic everybody had loft
the hall , tno lights were extinguished and
the farce was over.

Must Close ou Similar.
KANSAS Cm , Nov. 30. Tuo police commts-

sioners
-

yesterday itsue an edict to the
saloon keepers here ordering them to close
up business today and jhroaienlng arrest to
any who disobeyed. The- order was sent out
at the earnest request elf the Sunday Host
association , which hai be'en wairlng a war
ogaiust all violators of'the Sunday closing
Jaw. Today , although front doors were uni-
versally

¬

closed nnd ifthny saloons entirely
shutup , the majority'ffl luc s dispensed
liquor as usual. Eight of ) the offenders had
boon arrested up to iilsqvcning| and, other
arrests are expected. The crusaders de-
clare

¬

that they are determined to nol quit
demanding and working for the complete en-

forcement
¬

of the Hundr.y law until every
saloon In the city ia closed one day In the
seven. [ ,, -

Two Ulillilrcui circulated.
KANSAS Citr , Nov. SO. Uiy Lucas , aged 8 ,

and James Williams , colored , aged -1 , met a
horrible death by tire hero today. Mrs.
Williams had paid a visit to her next-door
neighbor , Mrs. Lucas , first taking the Lucas
boy to her home for hqr boy's companion.
After visiting awhile Mrs. Williams , on
looking out of the window , wps horrified to
see Humes enveloping her house. The alarm
was given , but before aid could reach the
children bath were cremated and the build-
Ing

-
destroyed-

.Turued

.

Over to .

POUT TOWSSKSU , Nov. 25. Advices re-

ceived
¬

today from Sitka , Alaska , state
that the British sealing schooner Hen ¬

rietta of Victoria , upon instructions

from the Department of Justice , was
surrendered to the British government. The
vessel was seized two vears ago for pelagic
scaling and u fine of $1,000 each lmiosctl| on-
Iho captain and flt-st ofllccr of the schoonci' ,
which was seized for discharging and ro-
col

-
r inn cargo from another vessel whllo in

American wfttcrs , without reporting to the
custom house.-

"Dodo

.

," which Is said to bo the "latest
London sensation" r.nd Is palled by the
author a "Detail of Today , " Is 'not as elab-
orate an affair as "Iho Heavenly Twins" er-
as great a book la any respect. Mr. M. F.
Benson , the son of the archbishop of Can-
terbury

¬

, has made a hit , probably more on
account of the alleged fact that the heroine
is from real life than from any merit which
the book has from n literary or any other
standpoint. Of course It Is bright and fas-

cinating
¬

as the "Dodo" Is herself , but that
is all. The satire Is strong and the Influence
of this woman over all the men who happen
to know her is something marvelous. One
would think they would get tired of It after
awhile.

The men in the book are good fellows ami
seem to bo men of ordinary intelligence on
all subjects but one Dodo. The author evi-
dently

¬

has some conception of what a gen-
tleman should hi : , but when he nrakcs of
common decency a heroic quality it is strain-
lug the point too line. Jaok Is too good a
man to run oft with his cousin's wife ,

although ho makes love to her seven days
In Iho weak , and when her husband Dually
discovers the state of affairs and asks him
If ho an still claim to bo his friend , Jack
replies In a relieved tone of voico. "I thauk-
nod. . I can , " just because ho had the grace
to decline to elope with the woman xvhom-
ho has persuaded to ask him to do so. Some
men would have gone on" about their busi-
ness

¬

after a woman refused to marry them
and have let her nlono. His incumbent on-
a gentleman to wash his hands , but there is-

no iiso to write a book about it.
The women in the book who rotate round

the central light arc of no interest. One Is-

n musical genius who must have certain
things to oat or she cannot compose , onu Is
said to bo very brainy and is exhibited by a
man who Is supposed to have "discovered"
her In a style that Is rather ludicrous in a
small way , and the only woman In the book
who exhibits thn least womanliness is ut-
terly

¬

without tact , ono might almost say
without common sense. Are real generous
hearted , sympathetic women always unin-
teresting

¬

and insipid f Mr. Benson would
have us believe so.

But all the interest In the book lies In the
woman called Dodo a name which just
suits her. A woman with one article to her
creed , "I must have lots of money , a bl ?
must and a big lots , " who has ono rule by
which she decides what gives her pleasure.-
A

.
thing to be of value must bo unattainable.

For instance , when her husband dies and
begs her to marry his cousin unl rival , with
whom she. has been in love all along , sue
loses interest In him , as there is no reason in
the world whv she should not marry him.
When her only child dies she is determined
to dance all night because it is supposed to-

be improper for a mother to attend a great
ball inside of three weeks after such au-
event. . And dance she does. From the be-
ginning

¬

of the book to the end she never be-
trays

¬

one womanly characteristic , is never in
earnest or sensible. She is unutterably silly ,

selfish and cruel.
Just what aim or intention the author had

in mind in presenting such a spectacle for
women and men to contemplate is beyond
imagining. Ho certainly never intended it-
as an object lesson , since he has all the good
men for miles around worship her and ap-
pear

¬

blind to her faults or to forgive them ,

because she is Dodo. Mr. Benson appears
to have as little respect for his own sex as-
ho has for womankind.

Some important facts arc presented on the
subject of "Food Value and Digestibility of
Canned Vegetables" In the November Dietet.
and Hygienic (Gazette. The CSazette Publish-
ing

¬

company , 121S Broadway , New York-
."Heading

.

for Hallway Men" is a pamphlet
in which the Hailway Ago blows its own
horn. In this it is a great success for it
shows it has something to blow for. Hail-
way Age , Chicago.

Marion Crawford's "Marion Darcho" lucks
none of the dramatic force for which the
author is so well known , although the de-
nouement

¬

is rathsr tame. The style is easy
and graceful , but as the story "ends right"-
it will bo enjoyed by the readers of fiction ,

who like to believe that some men ( in
books ) will do anything for a woman's sake.
The man who tried to be a hero did a good
deal In this one , and strange to suy the
woman seemed to appreciate it. McMillan
& Co. , Now York City-

."The
.

First English Essayist ; Walter
Map ," is reviewed by Arthur W. Colton in
the November Poet-Lore and is full of in-

terest.
¬

. This essayist wrote in. the twelfth
century and the extracts from his writings ,
together with comments on them furnish ex-

cellent
¬

llrst-hand study of the times. Poet-
Lore Co. , 100 Summer street , Boston-

."Elements
.

of Music" is something a
novelty in musical instruction , consisting of-
n single oage on which 'aro shown all the
rudiments from the tlrst lesson to all the
major and minor scales , chords and ke-
.uotes.

. -
. It likewise explains how to commit

signatures to memory , supplies a dictionary
and a full sized keyboard showing position
of all the treble and bass notes on , above and
below the staff. Prices cents. John Plcht ,

73 Avenue C , Now York City.
Ono of the most pleasing features of the

December Demorest i& the full description
of practical Christmas presents of every
crado to be manufactured at home. If you
are at a leas what to give a friend consult
this favorite magazine for a hint. It also
contains , besides Christmas literature , In-

cluding
¬

a beautiful Christmas carol with
music , the ordinary amount of miscellany
and fashions. W. Jennings Demorost , New
York City.-

Of
.

more than ordinary Interest at the
present time will bo the pamnmoi oy d. vv.

Sullivan on "Direct Legislation by the Citi-
zenship

¬

Through the Initiative and Heforen-
dum.

-

. " Tills little work explains in detail
the institution of initiative and referendum
as used In Switzerland , showing Its t'omo-
cratie

-
features and adaptability to accom-

plish peaceful revolution. Trim Nationalist
Publishing company , "New York-

."The
.

Two Salomes" by Maria Louise Pool
is a strange story of the influence of heredity
on the moral character , the heroine having
no senSe of right auduvrong or conception ot-

other's rights. The plot is meager , but some
of the scenes full of power and realistio to
the highest degree. The description of the
clinmtuof Florida is very enticing these cold
days. For sale by Mogeath Stationery coin-
pa'ny.

-

. Omaha-
."Tho

.

History of Illinois and Louisiana
Under the French Hule , " by Joseph Wallace ,

embraces a general view of Hie French
Dominion in North America with some no-
count of the English occupation ol Illinois.
The work Is a condensed , yet attractive and
authentic history of the Mississippi valley
from its earliest exploration und settlement
by the I'Yench until the final surrender of
Illinois to the English in 1T05 and of Louis-
iana

¬

to the Spaniards In 1709 , together with
a brief record of the English sway in Illi-
nois

¬

till 177H. Notable features ot the work
are its biographical anil character skojuhos
and a review of the rise of many towns and
cities. The edition U limited , 4X1 page * ,

cloth bound. Hobert Clarkn & Co. , Cincin-
nati.

¬

.

with Atremiilml Itobherj-.

James Murphy stands charged with at-

tempting
¬

to commit an assault with intention
of robbery upan J , K. Sumrall , who i * in the
employ of the Keystone chop house.

The latter alleges that Murphy accosted
him near Sixteenth and Davenport streets
and snatched his watch out of his noaket ,
breukintr the chain of the timepiece and
then endeavoring to escape. Muruhy was
placed ' under arrest by the authorities
shortly afterwards.-

Cnuscil

.

HunUlilp unit Sulfur I lie.-

DBTUOIT

.

, Mich , , Nov. 1M. The closlngdowa-
of the iron mines In the upper peninsula hn-

tinown thousands of men out of employment
estimates range all the way from 10,000 to

15,000 and caused great destitution. Gov-
ernor

¬

Hich has Invited the mayors of all the
principal cities in Michigan and Ip.&dinitmen
from the upper peninsula to meet In Detroit
Monday and take measures to alleviate the
distress.

Figurine Tor ait Entrance.G-

ALVKSION
.

, Nov. 20. U is stated on good
authority that a, deal is pending between tbo
Gulf, Colorado & Santo Fe.and the Missouri ,

Kansas & Texas roads , whereby the latter
will secure entrance for its passenger trains
Into Calves ton over the tracks of the former
between hero aud Houston.

COUNCIL BLUFF3

STEAM DYBWOaXl
All kinds ot Djrolni-

anil t'lc mint dona In-
tlio hUhoit style ot-
iho rt. I'.i lot an I

studied fnbrlus mtiUn-
to loin : us ROO.I n*
now. UorK promptly
done .ml dollvurol-
In nil purls of thecountry , Hen I for
prlca 1I U-

A. . TVIA.CHA.N ,

Proprietor ,

srjScs > cs3ss- := !:? as-
fe

*--? Uroiulwiiy.
wcvtlem

nrnr
depot.

North

S Ss Telephone 2i

1-
A Mnt l nt 10-Tonvnt >it - lUllb - u - uay ourWarrantyGoetwithKichtoachlne.

c n ay Price.

lirSoullmlckKallnPressNnu-hnrtoful'! .irclcai.ichlnu.
s . It IUIN tliu luicvst iii'd ( mcnlng ot
$S , w.f

Bales tight ; draft light.
Capacity ; Construction ; Durability all the UEST.

Now Is the time to bay n Iny proas , 003 mnchi'ioj sold In the last 00 day ?.

SANDWICH MANF'G' , CO. , CD'JNCIL' BLUFFS

TURNED ON THE OFFICERS

Thieves and Vagrants at Webrter City , la. :

Make a Lively Fight.

FORCE HAS TO BE USED TO SU3DUE THEM

They Attark Their Captorn with Chairs
nnil Other Weapons In the City , I.> ll-

nml Are Clubbeil Into Suuutli-
lou After nn lUlurt.

WEBSTEII CITT , Ia. . Nov. 'i'. . - [Special
Telegram to THE Hr.r.--Shirifr] ! Corbln ,

Chief ot Police Hathaway and Night Watch-
man Wycoff had a battle with thieves ana
tramns this morning. They wore talciiiR a
shoplifter , who had been working the city
all day Saturday , and four tramps , who had
been arrested on suspicion of haying been
implicated In a robbery at a nciRhboring
town , to the county J.iil for safekeeping. At
the jail the tramps und thieves turned upon
them and seizing chairs and a piece of gas
pipe attacked them viciously. They were
clubbed into .submission by t lie ofllcers and
disarmed at the point of a revolver. All
who took part in the melee were injured , but
not fatally-

.orru.nwA.
.

. i.vxcunus NOT AI..VICMED.

Movement to I'rosrcnte Them Meets with
Very I.lttle Knrouraconient.O-

TTUMWA

.

, Ia. , Nov. 20.Tho mooting held
by certain citizens to alssuss the prose-

cution
¬

of the linglcaders ot the mob
did not result unanimously. They de-

cided

¬

to cxhumo the remains from the pot-

ter's.flold
-

. and give them burial in the come-

lory.

-

. This was done , It is alleged , because
the body was not buried at all. Certain m-

llucntial
-

citizens , however , declared they
would proceed to the prosecution of the worlc
themselves before the grand jury and have
retained prominent counsel for this pur-
Dose.

-

. The coroner's Jury yesterday re-

turned
¬

a verdict of illegal hanging and
recommended the grand jury to investigate
the matter. Witnesses before the corouoi-'s
jury could not tell delinituly tlio names of
any ono connected with the mob , except
Charles Ueem , a teamster. It ish ardly
thought that a jury can be found to convict
Ueem or any other purtlrip.int in iho matter.-

KookuKSSiraei

.

ttallrond.K-

KOKDK
.

, Ia. , Nor. 20. The operation of
the Kookuk electric street railway was
stopped last night on authority of the Ameri-
can

¬

Loan and Trust company , owners of the
controlling interest. For some time past
the road has lacked about !0 a day of pay-
Ing

-

expenses. The road has had a stormy
existence. Huilt but three years ago at an
expense of 11K.000) , it has already been sold
once at a receiver's s alo.

. Ilobbed tlio Milnou Keeper.
Sioux CITY , Ia. , Nov. '.'0. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEE. ] IJurglars broke into
1'eter Autlou's saloon here this morning.-

Autiou
.

, who lives up stairs , heara them and
started down stairs vdth a revolver in each
hand. Ho fell through a trap cellar door
they had loft onen and was rendered un-

conscious.
¬

. While no was coming to they
linishod'blowing his safe , socureJ fU'JO' and
escaped.

Dei Molncii I'uitiiiuxtorahlp. .
DCS MOIXES , Ia. , Nov. 20. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] It is leained from well
authenticated sources that the postmaster-
ship of this city has virtually boon decided
m favor of K. H. Hunter. It is even said
that Postmaster Brandt is now only a-

ligurohead , Hunter having practically taken
possession.

XEJtlS.tfiKA .YfiHVf.

Wont 1olnr.
WEST POINT , Nov. 20. [ Special to Tun-

Br.n. . ] Frank Drahos is building a large ice-

house near the dam ,

The railroad company is filling in consider-
able

¬

ground on the 1'arlc street crossing.
This is a needed Improvement.-

Mrs.
.

. .100 Draho.s , who loft for Omaha lust
week for surgical treatment , was success-
fully

¬

operated on for a tumor and is now in-

creasing
¬

in strength and will soon bo well
again ,

The supreme court granted leave to the
plaintiff. Sonnonscheln , in the case of Son-
iienucheln

-

against Uartells , to lilo brief * on
motion for a rehearing.-

V
.

J , , Uelnhard loft for Chorryville , Pa , ,

last Thursday to visit his old homo , where
his parents still live. Ho will be absent
about two months.-

Mrs.
.

. Kudy WillKhos signed paper * ! riday
prosecuting the several saloon keepers of
this city for having unlawfully sold liquor
to her lute husband.

John Wlndcll has commenced nn action
against Charles Johnson and P. Anderson
to recover $10,000 alleged damage * .

Mr. Pcternun has sold his residence
property adjoining J , C. Crawford's block
and will remove to his olu homo in Wis-

consin
¬

next spring , Atlolph Fischer , the
purchaser , will then occupy the residence.

living from Tolil .

TOIIUS , Nov. 20 , | .Speclal to Tun BEE. ]

There are a number of grocery sharks lleec-

ing the unwary farmers In this neighbor'
hood ,

The street commissioner has put nil roads
feadlng into town In good etiapt ! , and there
will bii no ono complaining of poor roads next
SPMr. * 'j.C. Cooper Is assisting the Motho-
dlst people with their revival. He is also a
local preacher ,

The 11. & M. has had a force of men here
the past week putting Us depot in conCltkm
for winter. j

J. W. Hloke of 'the llrm of Hicks Bros.
has sold his Interest In the windmill busi-
ness

¬

to W. A. Thornbartf.-
Dr.

.

. M. 1 > . Carter has been putting a foun-
dation

¬

under his drug store.-
A

.

pack of Assyrian fakirs has been pay-
intr

-

this towu a visit.-
H

.

U reported that there are several places
in this city where the thirsty individual may
wet hU whistle to his heart's content. HOVT-

MAGNETIC NERVINE.
Is sold with
guarantee to cu-
rHervounPrpstra
lion , Pile , Dlzil-
neBD.HciulnchonuJ

-

N i'urnlnti: nm ! Wiilo-
Xun

-

! ? 8i , cau ed br ex *

cpwlt ouiootOpluni ,

Tobncco unit Alco-
' holj MfntBl DoptC1

BEFORE - AFTEReion , Softonlnsol
the Drnln , COUBICR Misery , Intmnlty nnil Dent hi
Unrreuess , Impotcncy , Lo t Power Iu ohlicr > cj-

.Promoturo
.

Old Axe , Involunmry IXI PF , cnumt-
by over-lndulKcnce , ocrxortlonof the llrnlti nni-
lErroraot Youth. It Riven In Weak QreiuM their
Xnturnl Vigor nml ildunlca the Jojrs of life ; cures
l.ucorrhira nnd Temulo Weakness. A month's trout-
ini'iit

-
, In pluln package , by mnll , to any mlilroRf , II

per box , 0 boxo ? W. Wllli every ts order wo Rlvo n-

WrlttenCuiirontootncuroorreJundthomnn y.
Circulars free. Uuuruuteo issued only by our cx-
cluho ngtn-

t.Kilr'i'v
.

' Co EVcAfrcnt.Cmahn'Ncb-

Is

!

the onl-
ySPECIALIST

VVHO TBCAT3 ALI.

PRIVATE DISEASES

nnd DEBILITIES of-

V1EN( ONLY ,
Wcnen Excluded.

13 .vr.ir * experience
Circulars froo.-

11th
.

nnd rnnmm SU-

Or HIP L.lfiior Ilnblt I'o HI cly furcd-
li) udniinliCrrliii ; Or. IlHluca'-

Uoldrn Nix-rlllc.It can ba Riven iu a cup oCconeo or tfa. or in food.
without the knawlodga of llio patient. It IB absolutely
harmless , and will effect a permanent and Bpeedy
cure , whether the patient la n moderate drinker or-
nn alcoholic wreck. It liai been elven In thousands
of cases , and In every Instance A perfect cure haafol *
lowed. It.NoTrrPalU. Theayatemoncoilnpregnated
with the Spcclnc. it became ! an utter Impossibility
for the liquor appetite to exist.-
GCII.IIKN

.

MI'KCIKIO CO. . Prop'rB. Cincinnati , O-
.48paeo

.
book of particulars free. To be had of-

Kitliii&Co. . , Uriipetsts. 1.1th nnd UoiUlas Sts. ,
Unuilin , Ne-

b.Prof.

.

. H. Hirschberg ,

the well known Eye Expert , of G.JO Ollvo-
Ktrect. . St. I.ouK Mo , nnil ::11 E. 14th street.
Now Yolk , wishes lo Inform Ills many friends
anil patrons of Omaha tin J vicinity that ho
will bo ut the store of Ills agent

Mai Meyer & Bro. Co. , Doc6 to 12
and adjust his colohrnted Non-ChnnRonblo
Spectacles and Eye Glasses ta all In cocTbft-
hem. . Consultation frco.

BED jaJU>TD3
Bad completion * , baby blemlehcc , nnd fulling

"" hnlr prociitcd by CUTJ-
.cunA

.
SOAP. Huituffcci-

lvo
-

skin purifying and beauti
fy Ing coai In the norld , n
veil na purctt mid BMcctcitof
tollet.intluurtcryBuaui. Only

cure for pimples became only o of-
n; of tba pores , told cxtrj licic.

Run obtain a C
, Braleil Bumf I 8 B

lilu ( charges
prepaid ) of avonileri-
MlKust

-
Inrllnn Horn

rdrwhlrhOEItTAIKI.r. QUICK I.V and I'J'.ltMAJ-
41CNTI.V

-
cures all foilns of iivrvuu * debllltr. lout

moitbood. vllulo! * r . alronlir , phr lcnl wrnunr ***
ttc. Address UIIIK.NTAI. JlKltlUAI. C ., Chlcu o-

.TiTUAr

.

17 V'I Catarrh I'owdor curei e.itarrli131 iVl> 111 O All Unigglata. Cll emit *

Special Notices ;
COUHCIL BLUFFJ :

roil SALK A complete boltlliur works. In iroal
town and (loin ? a t'ooj , p.iylni' business. Ooai-

cHlii; . Adrtresn G '_' 3 , Ueo ofllca

IOWA FAKM9-S70 acros. 823.GO per aero : 5J3
, if.l..OJi iilh ) ncroi. * .'3,00 : : UJ asrj .

$ir.OU : 111(1( ares , $ .M.OOl; SO acros. 27.0 J. 1irj.sl-
lHtoff.irms. . fruit f.ir.ni uiUfe-.ir.ljn laiU. Juli.i . .
bloii k Van Pattun. ' I

YOU know that Day & Hess nave onichoice bargains In rult and eardeu land no.trl-
lilH eliy't-

A BSTRAOTS and loans Farm nnd city propjrtfAbeui 111 aud bold. I'lisey A, Thomas , ConnjlI-
tlllBH

_
GAHHAOK remove . ! , cesspools , vaults , olit i i

KU IJuntu , at T.iylor'a grocery , JiJ ; ]
Broadway

I.'O.-tKHNT A l-room hoiisa. Imitnro of F. 11-

I1- Levin , 'JIB South iHlhlropt.
_

TllADE A Jlno lirlck resldcnca
centrally located , in Council IlluffH. J. u. Ulca.

"VOMS) to rent cither furnished or imfiiriilshid.-
No.

.
. alii Willow avenue.

over , this will not lon continue , ns prepara-
tions

¬

are heing made to drop onto thcso-
people. .

G. li. Duchtel'a new huilding Is now ready
lor occupancy.-

ArrrMecl

.

for Kmlicrzlement.I.-
NDIANAPOI.H

.

, Nov. UO. K. D. Fiilford of-

Hochester , N , Y. . clmmplon wing shot , hav-
ing

¬

in chunro the construction of the line * oC

the Long Distance Telephone company , with
temporary headquarters in this city , is
under arrest at Syracuse , N. Y. , charged
with embezzlement. The police hero have
hecn shadowing him for the past woolc , but
did not arrest him for fear of frightening his
accomplice , who could not bo located. The
charge against Fulford Involves several
thousand dollars , und It Is believed that ho-

lias hecn systematically robbing the com-

pany
¬

for some timu past. His manner of
working was very simple. The buying of
material , paying the men , buying right of
way through lands , etc. , was under hlasiiper-
vlsion

-
, and he raised iho vouchers to sums

In excess of what they really wero.

Dropped Out f Blcht.
CLEVELAND , Nov. 20. The railroad ofliclal *

of the union depot are puizled to account
for the mysterious disappearance of Convln-
C. . Gray , ticket agent for the Wagner Sleep-
Ing

-
Car service , who has not been at his

oftlco since last Sunday , Gray hold an Im-

portant
¬

position and his affairs are In good
shape.

Hut ruciorlr * bhut Down ,

DASntwv , Conn. , Nov. 20. Twenty-five
hat factories closed down last night as a re-

sult
¬

of the refusal of demands ruado by
union men that only union tradesmen be cm-
ployed

-
In the factories. Three thousand

pel sous are affected.


